
BUSINESS. NOTICES.
Oh hew Choy roar and growl.. be-

im:toeDOD Paint cum otiall the profits of the 11013t1nine
ibrit burn abd blister the body. Pain Paint leaves no
stain, nosmart; gives relict instantly; and doctors and
ratans else buy it. Tested free of charge. 6:::2 Arch
wee; drugstore. S. H. Hastings, Agent.

_

ALIiEItiCAN 1100SE, BOSTON, MASS.—The very im-
wrtant onoextensive improvements which have recently

been tondo popular Hotel, the largest in Now Eng-

lhaDdirable the proprietors to offer to Tourists, Families,

=e Traveling eublic, accommodations and convent-
es superior to anyether ilt tal in the city. During Din

Mgt glummer additionz have been made ofunmet 0118 aultoe
got Apartments, sc ith bathingrooms, water closets, &a., at-
tached; one of Tufts`magnificent passenger elevators, the
beet.ever constructed, conveys guests to the upper story of
11be house in one minute; the entries have been newly and
richly carpeted, and the entire house thoroughly replen-
ished tadrefurnished, making it, in all its appointments,
equal to any hotel in the country. Telegraph Office, Bit.
'hull Balls and Clan onthe first floor.

fel-na.w.f-Im ',Elvis RICE ti 80N, Proprietors.

MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED CRES-
CENT SCALE

. , OVERSTRUNG PIANOS,

gStrerledged to be the beat. London Prize Medal and
eat Awards in Anprica received. MELODEONS
ECOND.IIA,ND P - NOS.

.taMlm wadin War roonia, 722 Arch st..beL Eighth.

EVENING BULLETIN.
Wednesday, April 8, 1868.

TUE DOMINION TROUBLES.
Patriotic Americans have had no reason to

tibia well of Thomas D'Arcy McGee. But
•they regard his assassination with abhorrence.
He bated and maligned the United States,
but he was sincere in his opinions, and coura-
geous in expressing them. In becoming a
citizen ofCanada, his loyalty to his sovereign
became a passion, and he made himself
eared as well as hated by those ofhis farmer

countrymen who have been beguiled into
Fenianism. This well-known fact has led to
the inference that his murder is a Fenian
work, to be added to the longhst of dastardly
outrages that have brought a cause into disre-
pute that might, if properly and honorably
maintained, have won the respect of the
world.

The assassination at Ottawa has produced
throughout the Dominion a feeling of horror,
mingled with alarm, such as has never before
been excited in the provinces. At onoe
there are suspicions raised tika formidable
secret organization of a rev tionary cha-
-racier. It is declared that the murderer is a
New York Fenian, and if this be so, it is to
be hoped that he will be caught and hung.
It is also rumored that the French habitans
ofLower Canada—now the province of Que-
bec—are acting in concert with the Fenians.
This is a very improbable thing, for there
is no intelligible reason for any sympathy be-
tween the'French and the Irish in Canada.
The French ofLower Canada are thesimplest
,and most contented of all the inhabitants.
They are descendants of French of the old
ante-revolutionary regime, and they prefer
`their present condition as subjects of Queen
Victoria to any visionary pcheme of re-
annexation to France under a Bonaparte. If
any of thein have been seduced into co-opera-
tion with the Fenians, such a crime as the
murder of McGee is likely to disgust them
with the alliance. •

The provincial subjects of England have,
thus far, had no reason to be pleased with
the new system of government, styled a
Dominion, which the Queen's Ministers have
arranged for them. Nine months of expe-
rience have shown that it works badly and
expensively. One of the members of the
Confederation, Nova Scotia, is almost in an
attitude of rebellion, and everywhere there is
more of dissatisfaction and party bitterness
than was ever before known. With Fenian-
ism besides working secretly, and with assas-
sination coming to horrify and alarm the
people, the new Dominion cannot be re-
gardedas quite so happy and pacific a coun-
try as its advocates like to represent.

EOPEACIRRIENT ENDORSED.
An examination of the Connecticut elec-

tion shows that while the country districts
gave Jewellover 1,900 majority, they were
overridden by the frauds perpetrated in a
few of the worst Wards of New Haven,
where a larger majority was polled for Eng-
lish than that cast by the rest of the State for
his antagonist. Fortunately these gross frauds
were localized at a single point, and while
they served to control the State ticket, they
could not prevent the triumph of the Repub-
lican representative ticket, which, in this case
was offar'greater value. The practicill pint
gained, notonly in Connecticut but throughon
the country, wherever elections have been
held, is the endorsement of the impeachment
of Andrew Johnson. Senator Dixon, by his
perfidy, has made himself, most unwillingly,
a tower of strength to the party which he has
deserted. He has stimulated the Republicans
ofConnecticut to a determined effort to repu-
diate him and they have succeeded.

In •Ohio, although there was no general
issue before the people, there was the same
desire to express their approval of impeach-
ment, and the municipal elections iu
many directions show large Republican gains.
In Indiana, Orth, Shanks and Julian are re-
nominated by heavy majorities. In Madison,
the capital of Wisconsin, the Republicans
made a large gain. In St. Paul, Minnesota,
the Republican ticket is elected by a, hand-
some majority, for the first time in manyyears:

These are, to be sure, but scattering indi-
cations of the great sentiment of the public;
but they show that Mr. Johnson, so far as he
has Indulged his favorite amusement of
"going to the country," has only met with
his usual success, and that he had far better
have stayed at home.

PETTY Ell PE liTi NE NCE.
There is a cool impertinence about Mr.

Johnson's Ad _interim that deserves some
sharp rebuke from the powers that be in
Washington. The ridiculous figure which
General Lorenzo Thomas has presented as he
,has paraded himself in full uniform before
the Impeachment Court, is had enough for a
regular officer ofthe United States Army; but
his attendance at the weekly Cabinet meet-
ings atihe White House is a piece of positive
Insolence which should not go unnoticed or
unpunished. The commonest dictates of
delicacy or decency would suggest the
propriety of his refraining to play

;the part of a sham Secretary of War, at the
,very titne that the man who has made ,him
his worliden tool is one trial for the offence.
But age does not always make men wise. who-were born foolish, and this roan, whose piti-
JEd bragWocia about the Was Office has
become the laughing stock of the country,

4aeel►4s hlinseltwitlt the gravity of an owl at
.the, Counciltable ofthe :President, preciiely
tis Itha had•a right to be there. It hurts
"aptly to haTIO L9renz Thomas indulge

himself in,these petty impertinences, but it iv
anything but creditable to the cloth which he
adorns so very badly.

drawbacks to the felicity of the Conservative
"Nig," in the shape of bowie-knives and re-
volvers in the hands of his playful but
high-spirited customers; but the open-
ing is well worthy of the conside-
ration of all colored gentlemen of
tonsorial skill, musical accomplishments,
and conservative principles. In the mean-
time the admirers of personal neatness will

indulge the hope that a supply of Conserva-
tive "Nigs" may be speedily forthcoming,
else the hundred and fifty Conservative gen-
tlemen of Helena must go unshorn and =-

shaved until they look like so many unkempt
and uncivilized savages. It would be a pity
to have them mistaken for such.

But the Helena "Conservatives" are to be
congratulated upon their advance in civiliza-
tion and in the amenities of social life. A
few years ago the Radical element of the
town would have been got rid of in a much
more summary manner, and the rope, the
pistol, the bowie knife, the tar-bucket and
the feather-sack would have rendered the im-
portation ofConservative " Nigs " unneces-
sary. Helena is certainly improving.

CLOTHING.

NOTE TO LADIES,
ROMANCE ANIP ItEALITII.

That this is a practical and a utilitarian age
is demonstrated constantly, and, not unfre-
quently, whimsically. Take, for example,
the formal entrance of a menagerie and circus
combined, into the city: The gilded chariot
for barbaric display might have done service
for the grandKhan of Tartary on some state
occasion,or it would have graced, in a showy
sort of way, the magnificent. Pe of "The
Field of the Cloth of Gold," when Henry
VIII. went forth to meet his brother sover-
eign of France. This great vehicular pile of
Yankee patent axles, and improved running-
gear,with a more than Oriental superstructure
of gold-leaf, Dutch foil, grotesque carving
and violent papier mache ornamentation,
heads the line, and what with the musicians
who fill it, and the eight or ten "in hand"
which draw it along, it is an object of prime
attraction. The mounted knights, in tin
helmets and leather and muslin armor, follow,
escorting equestrian tinselled and spangled
maids of honorand cotton-velvet Queens of
Love and Beauty. The train of "high-bred
dames" and "courtly lords and gentlemen"
are generally well-mounted; but faces that
never would be mistaken for the frontispiece
of a Crichton,a Howard, or an Essex; a Lady
Montague or a Countess of Capulet, with
"Brummagem" jewels and appointments,
dispel the chivalric illusion, and while the
unskillful may gaze and admire, the judicious
will smile and, perchance, inly grieve. Next
in order to the cheap and showy triumphal
car come the elephants, large and small, the
camels, and the other interesting quadrupeds
that can safely be trusted afoot. The long
line of gaudily painted vans bring up the rear,
and the youthful fancy is left to run riot
in its attempts to penetrate the hid-
den mysteries of the enclosed cages,
and to essay guesses as to which of them
contains the great performing lion, which the
great Bengal tiger, which the roaring hyena,
which the leopards, and, nearest and dearest
to theyouthful heart,which of the mysterious
vans enclose within their grated and wooden
sides the monkeys and the baby ponies. But,
as the BULLETIN has frequently urged, ehi-

• valry is not compatible with trade and manu-
factures; tin armor rind mu in-ring tourna-
ments are out of place in an age of locomo-
tives, iron-clad ships, needle.-guns,fast-presses
and Rocky Mountain tunnels. Nur do we be.:
neve that barbarism in display, or in ariy
other way, can be made to accord with the
practical experience of American life in Lthe
Nineteenth Century.

A whimsical exhibition of the mingling to-
gether of barbaric show and common sense
utilities was made on Chestnut street on a
very recent occasion, and the show carried a
moral with it to the thoughtful mind. Ve-
hicles of every description became mingled
up with gilded chariots and showy
vans; the capering steeds of the
sawdust arena were jostled by the
sober and useful dray horse; dirty shoe-
blacks, unchivalrous looking porters and
brawny laborers in untidy shirt-sleeves, got
themselves entangled among maids of honor
and gentlemen-in-waiting; and there was no
appeal for knight or lady except to the
cudgel-wielding conservators of the peace
who stand like blue-coated statues, at the
street corners, and who care no more fur
cotton-velvet doublet than for linsey-wolsey
jacket. The order of the procession was
somewhat in this wise : Barbaric chariot,
band and prancing steeds. Dray loaded with
hams and codfish. Lords and ladies mounted
on capering palfreys with an admixture of
shoe-blacks and gentlemen in the pea-nut
intereit. City Railway car. Elephants afoot,
with an energetic body-guard of ragged
Urchins. Furniture car containing iron
castings and machinery. Camels afoot, pre-
ceded and flanked by admiring juve-
niles. Wagon having emblazoned upon its
sides, "Cold Spring Ice Company." Vau con-
taining voracious beast. Milk wagon.
Another van containing untameable. quad-
ruped. Cart loaded with Pennsylvania an-
thracite coal. More vans containing un-
plactical animals, and more practical every-
(fay wagons, the whole forming a strange
Medley of wild beasts, carts, cars, drays and
iiagons. The circus-menagerie people do
wisely enough to make their barbaric-
Oivalric display, even although it is made
colder difficulties. They mean business; and
llttainess, to be successful, must be pushed.
'Pie folly is in the attempt to carry-exploded
j001503 and things into the practical details of
fdal life, and how foreign it is to the spirit of'Ale age was well illustrated by the scene

welave attempted to describe. If the
muffin-ring chivalry of the South would read
.the lessons of the time aright, it would greatly
tend to their own advantage and aid the so-

lution of the great political problem of the
*Y.

Ai is a laudable curiosity that induces men,
uariatevatt*, to desire to look upon the great
and dittinguished of their own kind, and the
Man who can cater legitimatery to this mild
form of hero worship by inducing the idol to
place himselfon exhibition, is certain to ac-
quire fortune. Ifthis is true of living heroes,
how much more deserving of success is the
man whose enterprise resuscitates the great
departed, and enables him to strut once more
upon the stage! 'The announcement in the
Press this morning that "Thomas Jefferson
will succeed Booth at the Walnut," although
at first calculated to startle those who were
not prepared for such a statement, cannot fail
to gratify the living admirers of the departed
but returning statesman, who having? just
completed his one hundred and twenty-
fifth year, may reasonably be supposed to be
in "the sere and yellow leaf."

Precisely how he has been induced to burst
his cerements, and revisit the pale glimpses
of the moon, we do not know the Ptcss
has this intelligence exclusively—but accept-
ing the fact, we cannot aufficieatly praise the
enterprise of the managers of the theatre.
In this degenerate day of flippant and foolish
drama, even the ghost—if such it be—of a
great man, may furnish us with refreshing
interludes between the acts of undressed bal-
let and of criminal sensationalism. What
characters the revivified Thomas will sus-
tain, we cannot tell; but we suggest that a
repetition of his great act of writing the
Declaration of Independence would bring
down the house, especially if, the modern
scenic artist's talent 'could be called into
requisition to furnish. a life-like ,representa-
tion of the Birthplace of American Freedom
in the background.

The' only objection to the appearance of
this supernatural star is; that it will establish
an unpleasant precedent.. Other managers
will, of course,make immediate arrangements
to call into action the rest of our ex-Presi-
dents,and we shall see the departed John Tyler
and the mummified Old Public F unctionary
Attitudinizing in sock and buskin and flesh-
colored tights, to amused and disgusted audi-
ences. But a moment of Jefferson will, per-
haps, compensate us for a milleniurn of these,
and ifthe sage of Monticello can be induced
to make a political speech or two before the
curtain, he will not only add to the condem-
nation of these two, but will crush the Demo-
cratic party in time for the Presidential elec-
tion. On the whole, his appearance is not to
be regretted, and while we censure the Press
for the niggardliness of its announcement, we
warmly congratulate the managers of the
Walnut upon the prospective filling of their
coffers through the efforts of the great un-
cofflned.

BANK STATEMENTS.

discounted *5343,4n •-

V. 8. Bends deposited with the
Tresrurer of the United States to
secure circulating notes. ..... 200,00 ull

U. ti Rends pledged to secure Guy.
siemens ... . .... MOW GOUnited btatee Bonds And securities
en hand .

...... ......... ...... WA 00

Ll A BILITI ES

11111 trOlt CIMSERVAWIVE “NIGS. ,7
'The fire-eaters of Memphis have on hand

a scheme for supplying to the town of
felons, in Arkansas, a stock of trades-peo-
ple, mechanics and servants, white and black,
who shall supplant and drive away all Radical
working people and stock the town with
Conservative operatives. A letter from that*embryo rebel paradise which was recently
imblished in a Memphis paper, enumerates
the 'different classes of workmen who are
.most needed in order to rid the • town of the
Radical element. Among other things they
want are a couple of barber-shops. They
must be "neat and elegant," 'and
"Carried on by white or colored men, who mud.de Conservative to the core—that is essential. Onehundred end fifty genttemen have pledged them-selves to sustain them, and our whole population
will extend to them a thorough and hearty sup.
port. We have heard dozens of gentlemen ex-claim Fibee the recent sneaking hostility to
13emliernnicu, white and.blitek, and the Radical-Worshiping proclivities of the two nigger barber-shops of Helena, that they never would havri ton-eorsal operations 'lel:Armedhere while thesefellowsnere the only kniyht3 of the razor-strop to be/yawl.in the city. Ixt Conservative barbers come, and ifthey unite with otheir business the art of good

. musicians they will pocket many an Xat balls endparties now monopolized by Radical lags."
There, Conservative "Nig"; there is a

Chance for you that does not often offer.good run ofenstom to begin with promised;and'a promiscuous shower of X's hinted 'at
provided the C. N. can mingle the fiddle and
ihevazor, catgut and pomatum, Orpheus and
soapsuds. There might be some trifling

The State Senate, yesterday, concurred in
the House bill which looks to the preserva-
tion of fish in the streams throughout the
State, and to the systematic stocking of the
waters, and the propagation of fish in them.
The enormous cost of food in the Unites
States, in comparison to what it wi a few
years ago, admonishes us to put ii stop to
the lavish wastefulness that has always dis-
tinguished the American people, and it also
directs our attention toward the immense
natural 'resources that lie within our reach.
The waters of Pennsylvania formerly pro-
duced in almost unlimited quantities the most
delicious fish that swim. Destructive systems
of catching them and an entire neglect ofthe
adoption of any means of keeping up the
stock, have caused the salmon, shad and
trout, that used to be so abundant,to become
very scarce and dear. In France the propa-
gation of fish is as much a matter of business
as the raising of cattle or the growing of
wheat; while in England they are stocking
lakes and .streams with trout and salmon.
Pisciculture is almost or quite as much a ne-
cessary pursuit as agriculture or horticulture,
and it is eminently worthy ofscientific atten-
tion and legislative protection. To Architects and Builders

Bunting, Buroorour AL Co., Auction-eers, Nap. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold on to-morrow, (Thursday) April 9, and on toriday, April 10,commencing each day at 10 o'clock, a large and Ml-
tant sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry tioods, onfour months' credit,iMluding 950 packages Domestics,

800.piece:A Woollens, including some or the finest im-ported hill lines Shirting. Tionseliceping and TailoringLinens, Dress Goode, Silas, Shawls, 10,0011 doza:iDosicry. Glows arid Lace Mitts; oleo Travailing itadUnder Shirtu and Drawers'White Goads, BalmoralI loops, Shirts, Splendid Line L. UWhitePique gtillte. Umbrellas, Gents' Furnishing (loods,&c.
A iso, ux Fin unii*, April 10, at 11 o'clock, by cata-logue, on rone moothe' credit, aboat 2UO pieces ReidTapestry, Ingrain, Venetialli List, ltemp, Cott:n*4 andltug Carpetings, 250 Rolls Whim and Bail Check Can-

ten 11.attibvs.

ELDER FLOWER SOAP,
11. P. & C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth Street

-
PsOWNINWS AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FORmending broken ormaneute. and other articled ofGlaso, China, ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No floating re-quired of the article to ho mended, or the tbanont, al-teaye reedy fur nee. For zelo by

JOHN DOWNING, Stationer.fol-tf 139 South Eighth street, two doors eh. Walnut.
0111 N CRUMP. 111tIl,DER.

1781 Ur STREET,
and.,2t3 1,01n:11 STREP, t.• meal/take of every branclirequired to: immmbulklingand fatting promptly furnioned. ftB7 ti_

JONES, TEMPLE ez (0.,

• No. 29 SOUTiI Sprig STREET,nave introduced their Spring Beauty,and invitegentlemen that with aDa combining Beauty, Lightneaand Durability to call and examine them.J., T. it Co. manufactureall theirbilk Late, m1110414)
VENTILATEDand lid PROVED, VENTILATEDand naoy4lttlin4 Drape Cato (patented), In all the aP•proved fashione of the eeneon, Cheetnllt street, nextdoor to the Poet-ofllee. eel

11"MARRY B. MoCALLA,
tetortmEn onerDTateh ad Caenntnfr.e trS ep eton.gThEinerytfiat and Cap has price marked on in plain figures.apo tint

To ollougus, .111YrEL.KEEPIM. PAMILIDS ANDOthere.—Theundersigned has Just received a freshanpplY Catawba,Californinand ottumpagno Wineo,TontoAle (toy invallals),constantly on baud. ...P. J JORDAN.
• • 22d astrd,.Bulow Thirdand WPealnr ut dutr • ‘ta.
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AND ILL NELECMG
EICrYS' CLOTIIING

On FIRST floor
Special Department --

BOYS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING,
-- -- for
Children, from 3 years upward,

GABIBALDIO, BIS-
MARCHS, SCOTCH SUITS, &c.,
and for ----7-Youth have all
-- sizes. our
'Boys' Department" shall be what

Gentlemen's IS, THE BEST IN
PHILADELPHIA.

Prices -- lower thark any-
where else.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall Buildings,

Sixth and Market Sts.
Ilr Entrance for Ladica on Sixth street.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Ste.
Largo stock and complete assortment of

SPRING GOODS,
From the best Foreign Manufacturers. Clothes equal or
superior inFit, Style. Comfort and Durability to those of
any other MST-CLASS TAILORING EdTABLISII.
NIENT.

Illoderato Prices. Liberal Discount for Cash•
ap27 lyrp.

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING. •

All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
All-WoOl Cassimere Suits.

Cassimere Suits.
Ready Made Clothing. .
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices;
Flesh Made and Reduced Prices.

noys:,,Boys', Bo3B' Clothing.
BoYs', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on hand a. carefully selected stock of
rinent,goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature inour bubiness,.and parents mayrely on procuring
at this establishnicnt Boys' . Clothing well cat,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON.

803 and 805 Chestnut Street.

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE NATIONAL BANK
OF GERMANTOWN. PHILADA.

()Env NTOW N. April
RESOURCES.

$787,343 145
Specie, Legal Tender and Compound

eterert
Ilillr of National Hanka._ 6,561; QmJ
Doe Item National 57044 03
Gael' itemr ............ ............ 1,40M •

81X174,15
Real E,tale..
Premlume ......

........ ................ ...... 8,962 ro
$1,114.562 1;5

Capital Stock__ ............... . . ...... ........ $200,000 00

Surflue ........ 100,000 1.0
6,-663 143

Direount and Interest 1e,78.3 04N dons! 'tank Notes Oatetandlng.....
........ 1774,3 h 00

Stote Bank Notes 3,612 00
. ... ....... .........$578,4f9 71

Duo .........29 475 bl
-- 00,30 52

$1,114,561 65
Charles W. Otto Caelder of the National Dank of

Gerinautonxi, Philadelphia, do eoleinnly alarm that the
a hove httt temcnt totrue, to the beet of my Icnowledga and
belief. CIIAItLES W. OTIO, Ceebier.
A !brined and euteeribed to, before ale. ttie 7th day of

April, lea. CHARLES B. ENGLE.
ate..34 .1, chary Ptibile.

vicarrii QUARTERLY REPOK:P OF THE NA
TIUNAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.

April 6, li7R
RESOUItUe.B.I

Tonne and ... 05
United Mateo bondu deposited with

Treuetirer of the United titAtex.... 600,M 011
United states bonds and other Been-

ritieN onhand .. ...... ....... . 346,000 00
Real cacao (prcductive). 132,105 60

6.1Legal tender notes„.mnd certifi-
cates . : ~ • •, • • • • ......... 341203 00ationm ...... .......... 37.T28 00

Fractional currency and etampe 14,600 05Frewion. ...... 13,525 00
Due ft ern ether ........ 378,120 13

7) 7G 18
Expeneee and taxee............ ........

.. ....... 28.4,7 e 4:1
Total ...... ;..... ....................

...... $2.534.528 25

CapitBl Stock..... .......
..... ...... $1,002,000 00

Circulation—. 417.00) t 0
Dorawitx .. . ......................................1,119 708 12Profit and 10e8 • 87.222 12

........ ...............r;44 -T,'2.3
JAMES P. 311;3.11F0RD. a•luur,

llyatt'a Patent Lend Band and Cement SidewalkLighte, Vault Lighte, Floor and Roof Lighbi, made byBrown 13r0e., Chicago, for male, fitted and laid down by
ROBEkiT AVIROD Ar. CAL.

1186 Ridge Avenue,
tip? w rm 3mrpo

Sole Agoutis forPhiladelphia.

.S• $7 AND $8 P.M A SPEINtIr AT.O. at 11ARICY AIcUALIA ,3 N. E. corner of Tenth and
iMerinut litreets. Call and examine, Idomething nowand pretty. All ntylen of Undrmn Hats. Witt rin3

)01'S' HAT, N EW HAT AND CAPi)mPerim, N. E. corner Mail and Cheetnutetreets.Largcat useortment of Hata and Caps for Boys In thecity. Call cud examine the Immense stock. apt; tit rP3
rimiE PATENT CLOTHES 13PlaNKLER DAMPENS

clothes for ironing mere evenly tind quickly than by
hsnd. It may also be used by cigar, makere, printers, or
°their, who have occasion for light Sprinkling. For male
at TRUMAN & Hity WS; No. 833 (Eight -Thittplive)Market street. below Ninth, Philadelphia.

•

131;1"1:ILI: PRINTS, ROLLING PINS, PO'L'ATO
Mashere,,Meitt Pounders Mince Meat Bowls andPlucks, TOVIPI Hollers, MO' Boards, aud other Wooden

W:110 for flron ,ekeepers, for male' by THU NUN di:
I AW, No. Eib (Eight Ihirty.tlye)Market, 'street, belowNinth.

(1 FIVE ROASTERS Olf SEVERAL STYLI, S AND
,' vaiioiuH 'kin& of Coffee Mille, for 01110 by Tittlslo.o4

& 6(I AW,Dio. Kof. (ElginTuirty•livo) )Larkut itroat, below
obah.

I.Bfi8 •-gI.IrETsYIOUR 11A1R.C.15.41.T
Bair and 4611411>y Shave,r4 and Bath 30 con3t:.
Itazoreeat in order. 4 Open 'Sunday nernluF. 140.125 Ex-
change Place. [IV) . . G. C. KOPP.

KNOX'S GRAPE VINPiI ARP,UNBORPASSED, IP
equalled. anywhere, and Include all vartetlec.' 'Also,porom-berry,rarpberry and blackberry Plants.allvarieties,

of the very beat quality, for rale at 727 Marketetreet0i2.i11t40 J.13. LAS/.1 As CO. '

MAItl?ii9UNtillerlillioc,;YEPßlMliiireixTll4slll.l3:rdthorn Meirlition, 'dirk T. from dem:and tor sale by
JOB. JR. BUoSIER em W.°. 108 loath 1)010.wftro avenue.
WORSEN rIG3.---25 CASES imw CROP,_vAgtous

gradoe, lauding and for rale by JOS. S. HUSSIES .S 11013 South Delaware avenue.

AUCTION MAILER.
•

AUCTION NOTICE.
INFORMER'S SALE.

Oarge Brig "Fanny."
5588 Boxes Messina Oranges & Lemons.

GOOK
WILL BELL

On First Wharf above Raoe SC,
ON 10-NOBROW(Thursday), April 9th,

AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,
4,12311 BOXES ORANGES,
I,rmio BOXES LEMONS,

Landing cx brig "Fanny," from Messina. It

IIETAIIO DRY GOODS•

GOOD BLACK SILKS AT $125
Black Silks at $1 W.

Black Silks at $1 76, $2and $2 $5.

Black Gro. Grain Silks at $2.
Black Gro. GrainBilks at $2 24. '
Black Ciro. Grain Silks at $2 OS.

VERY FINE SRO. GRAIN SILKS, $3 to $4.
Satin Face Lyons Oro. Grains, $4 to $9.

PLAIN PORT DE 6010, CHOICE' mos, $1 S 7 1.2,
Plain Poult do&tea, choice colors, $2 03.
Plain Poult de Soles, choice colors, $2 25.

Colored Oro. Grains,choke oolore,s2 50
Corded Silks, Choice Colors, 82 25.

2fanch Colored Oro. Grains:63 to $6.

Silk Poplinettes, Plaids, Stripes
and Figures.

Very cholco styles of this scam!, importations.

Handsome Quality Black AIM Hernanlea, 75e,
Ileavy Conroe Mesh Silk ilernanics, $1 00.
8-4 (Josue Mesh Iron Barego, 1112 26.

3,000 YARDS 611 K FIGURED BARER Hiliking,
633:c.; worth $L

Bich Silk and Wool French Poptins.aewand choice colors,
$1 CS; worth $2.

NEW STYLES OF SILK AND WOOL POPLINS.
Also a large assortment of
novelties in Spring Dress Goods.

STEEL & SON.
Noe 713 end 715 N. Tenth St:

It

KULII & MACDONALD,
No. 12.,0C Chestnut St. .

Staple and House-furnishing Dry Goods.
GREAT BARGAINS

usT .

Embroidered Cloth Piano Covers,
• •

A very extensive variety of

Barnsley, Irish, French and German ?ogre's,
Table Linens, Napkins, ika.

Flinch and Barnsley Sheeting% PWorr•Case
Limns, all widths-. • '

French and Irish Shirting Linens.
All variance of White Gooch, ke.

.CARD.
The long connection of Mr. KULP with the old and

valued firm of J. V. COWELL 4: SON emboldens him to
hope for a thare of the patronage an liberally extended to
that deserving house, and he hopes, by Increased at-
tention to the wants of their customers, the new firm may
establish a rephtation second to none in their line of
business. ,

ap3 imrp.

SILKS

RICE EY SHARP& CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET.

OFFER AT

POPULAR PRICES
A Ilia areortment of the most detirablo

Rich Brown, node and Steel falletas.
Heavy Black Ciro Crain Bilks.
&verb Black Tapissler
Superb Black Cro de R.hlnc Silks.
linperb Black Taffeta Parisien.
Superb Black Gro deBrWlantes.

full fine of Elegant Heavy Lustreless 'lrks
for Suits.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
No. '727 Chestnut Street.

weenrp tf

4746
LINEN STORE, IP •

828 A..reh Street.
SPRING AND SUMMER LINENS

Of Every Description,
Receiving by Weekly liteamers fl OM Europe.

NEW STYLES OF

Printed' Shirting Linens,
Linen Cambric Dresses,
Linens for Traveling Dresses.

FULL LINES OF

Real Barnsley Table Linens,
Real Barnsley Sheetings,
Pillow andBolster Casing%
Towelings, doe., <to.
rir We exhibit the largest and most varied Linen stock

in the cityat a small advance on importation cost.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen Importer, Jobber and Retail Dealer.

828 Arch Street.
delta' w

L. 44J17,
4):

Fourth andand Arch.
SECOND OPENING ,

or

NEW SPRITG GOODS.
BILKS;SHA,WLS:POPLINS,

MOHAIR8,
BEST13.Littg SILKS.mp '

Aw 0V

RETAIL DELT GOODS

SILKS. SILKS.
JOHN W. THOMAS,

Non. 405 and 407 N. Second Street'
.Blaoklks,

Chene
Stripe Silks,

14'igured Silks,
Plaid Silks,

Plain Silks.:CHOICE GOODS FOR EVENING DRESSED.inhl7-linarpe,

CHAMBERS, NO. 810 ARCH BTREET.—OREA;I'BARHAINI3 /ROM AUCTION DiWHITE GOODS.Marseille* and Pitmen for 18cis.Plaid P.ainsook, 24 centa.!tripe SWIM Muslin, 25 cis.rench Muslin two yds. wide, 50 cis.tench Tucked Muelin for Waists.Lama Lace Pointer, brirgainseMarieAntoinette FichuaLama Parasol Covers,Colored Trimming Inser ting*, choiceI. deluge and Inserting*, choice designa, abouthnli the colt et importation. apB

WATCHIEN JEWELRY, &t.

BAILEY & CO.,
819 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFER FOR BALE AT

LOW PRICES
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FINE PLATED WARES
BOTH \

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.
fe2dcv t in ITU

J. P. ClarkeD4ml Biddle,

AMERICAN WATCHES,
ENGLISH WATCHES,
SWISS WATCHES.

FLOM ALL THE LEADING MAXERS.
18K. LEONTINE CHAINS.
18K. CHATELAIN CHAINS.
18H. VEST. CHAINS.'
18K. GUARD CHAINS.

71;2 Ches tnut Street. 712f ,FIv

_ fat
BUTLER; McCARTY

131 North Second Street,
WIIOLJESALE DEALERS

American, National,Howard and Tremont
WATCHES.

mhMt w 2zu ry)

AMERICAN WALTHAM WATCHES.
The Best. The Cheapest.

Et-commended by Railway -Condnetare. Engineers finepremsen, tho most exacting clam of Watch•trearera,ae
superior to all others fcr strength. steadiness. accuracy
and durability.

l'nrcruouloua.deafers ocaulon ally fell a worthlem Swipe
imitation. To prevent imposition. buyers should alwaye
dethaud a certificate f genfilnenem.

k or tale by ail reepactable dealer*. ap3 Irof

EIVIC)VAT..

IiERR'S CHINA HALL.
CliiZell@and Stronger. are Invited to Vldt V

OUR NEW STORE,
1218 Chetnut Street.

THE STOCK OF

CHINA, GLASS AND STONEWARE,
ARTICLES OF VERTU, Eto.,

The largest and Moat Comprehensive
Ever exhibited on this lido of the Atlantic. Itwaa se•
cured direct from the roanufacturere. Buyers from IN,,
therefore, obtain the smallest lota at wholesale prices.

JAMES K. KERR & BRO.
an 7 Inwil

CONFE4MIO

Reduced,
Reduced, •

Reduced-
PLAIN CANDIES at isVJ per handred_pounda at

JOILIN K.UUNII4IOB
Fruit and Confectionery Stone.

No. Gib Ai AIIiCET Street.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINEDEMING. STEAMPACK.
A ing Hose, &c.

Engineer's and dealers will find a fnll assortment cEI
Goodyear's Patent,Vulcanized Rubber Pelting, Packing
Hose, thc., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR93.
8)S Chestnut street.

Routh side
N.R.—We have now onband a large lot of Gentletnen's,

Ladies" and Misses' GumBoots. Also. every variety and
style of Gum Overcoats.

MUI3ICAL BOXES. USEFUL TO WHILE` AWAY
the tedium of a sick chamber, or for a handsome

bridal pretent. FARR dr, RROTHER. ImPerters,
feZ.t.frp EN Chestnutstreet, below Fourth.

FLF1033 jii) iMiler lith.l essltiod,RnElent ofEll Pap,.:_rs ji f!t
in for oainpr slam Linen windowbeir. tailciav deenstl7:nr o:irit4,elyta4r p ele.

STOREKEEPERS.
plain and gilt. country trade invited., JOIf `inTON'ti
Lte 1)°, I:,:txsprri_7o(,amrdita:_cltritAsT 8 14iiiirF OEliotels and dealers-200 times Champagne and Crab
Cider. 260 bbls. Champagne and Crab Cider.

P. J. JORDAN,
220 Pear street.._ .

mARKIN° WITH INDELIBLE INK, ENIPMNPLPEILins, Braiding, Stamping. &c.
. M. AffORRY,

. -- 1 Filbert street--- -

1riAAO NATIIANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E.*CORNERThird and Spruce utreots, only one square below the
Exchange. $260,000 to loan in brae or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, Jewelry, and all Roods ofvslue. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. Or Estab-lished for the last forty years. Advances made in large
in omits at the lowest marketrates. laffotfro

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.CLOTHING, lc.at•
. • Jol S.& oo.'s •

OLDESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Corner of Third and Gaskill streets.Below Lombard.N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,&c.,

REMARKABLYLOW PRICES. znb24ltni
POINT BRUEZE SUR.

scriber.' Ticket,' for the, year en g March
...temja• 31.1849, tripbe obttined at the oil ee.

Membere are room:tinny roqueeted, to cell
And pay their assessments.8, KILPATRIOK,Treaeurer.

144 South Fourth street,

SECOND 1 EDITION.
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TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS.

AMERICAN SECURITIES INDEMAND

THE'COTTON MARKET.

THE WISCONSIN ELECTION.

FIRE AT SANDUSKY, OHIO.

By the Atlantic Telegraph.
LONDON, April 8, Forenoon.—Consols 03X

for both money and account. American secu-
rities in demand. U. S. 5-20 s, 72% ; Illinois
Central, 05; Erie, 4834.

LIVF,RI,OOI ,, April 8, Forenoon.—Cotton quiet
but steady. Estimated sales, 10,000 bales ; Up-
lands 10(,@1.231. Orleans, 12W-012;.

Brendstulla and Provisions quiet and un-
changed.

LonnoN, April B.—The ship Ranee, from Lon-
don for Quebec, was totally lost on Goodwin
Bards, Dover Straits. No further particulars.

LONDON, April 8, Afternoon.—Consols easier at
0334®03,96 for both money and account; U. S.
Me-twenties, 73; Illinois Central', 1 15X; Great
Western, 34k.

LIVERPOOL, April 8, Afternoon.—Cotton ir-
regular, but easier and declined 3,0. Uplands on
the spot, 113@12d.; do., alloat,ll%d.; Orleans,
1*,;@1234,'d. Lard firm and advanced to 628.6i.
Pork firm. Bacon advanced to 475. Tallow,
455. 9d. Common Rosin, 7s. 3d. Other articles
unchanged.

Wisconulti Election.
MILWAVNEIct April ti.—Complete returns of the

election in this city, with one Ward estimated,
give O'Neill (Den.), for Mayor, 2,200 majority.
The Repnbligns lore three Aldermen and lye

Councillors,and electbut one member of .Common
Council out of 27. The meagrereturns from va-
rious parts of the State do Ito tinaterially 'change
the result asreported last night,

WITO tit illituadivaiy, Ohio.
ISANDUkUCY, April bth.—A fire broke ont last

evening in a smell wooden building adjoining the
extensive. lumber-yard of R. D. linibard &

In Water titreet. A strong gale blowing at Ova
time, the fire soon communicated to the lumber,
this great( r part of which wan entirely consumed
w 1 h ten ortWelvu dwellings and barns adjoining

The principal losers are R. B. Hubbard dr
Co.; it5,b()0 on lumber, neatly covered by lnsar-
ance. The loss of the varion=, parties in (Men-

lo:we .f:nd fur,niturn-reach with Small in-
puranee.„;-"Ile total loss will not fall short of
675,06.

Weather 'Export.
/ April 8.

M/ , A. M. Wirul. IVaIIher.
-.._ Port Ilcod, S. W. Bainlug.

Halifax, S W. ItZwiag.
• l'ortliaid, W. Clear.

• Bor,ton,. W. `Clear.
New York, W: Clear.
Wilmington, Del., W. Ciear.

- Wasbinitton,D.C., S. W. _ Clear.
Riebnaond, %V. Clear.
Oswego, W. Clear.

- Buffalo, S. W. Snowing.
Pittsburgh, W. Clear.
Cbicago, N. Clear.
Loubsville, S. Clear.

____—..•4...-- ,--

Tierrno-
onder.

THE.. COURTS.
QCARTER ge 13rewstdr.;—EdwArd

Ashley pleaded guilty ton charge of assault and
battery and larceny. The defendant entered
jewelry store on South street on Saturday last
and endeavored to steal watches. Mrs. W.d-
strealte, who was in charge of the store, atttmp-
ted to stop him, whereupon he threw pep-
per into her eyes.

John Smith was convicted of a charge of steal-
ing a coat and cap. He entered a stable where
the articles were, and taking them, left his own
In their place. When arrested he had the coat on.

A number of pleas of guilty were entered in
petty cases of larceny.

DisTßicT Cr)l-nr—Judge Hare.—No case was
ready for trial and the court adjourned at an
early hour. a.

DlSTlticr Conn-E.—Judge Thayer.—Brolasky TS.
McClain. Before reported. Still on trial.

Artists Rome.
Mr. George L. Brown contributes to a rezent

number .of Watson's .4 re Journal a pleasant
sketch of artist life in Rome. We quote largel;,
for the benefit of those who have not read :qr.
Leland's delightful chapter on the same subject:

,Ursa enzarr
"There is one place in It ,me which lee' been of all places

cjinterert, to my mind. arrociated with the nunneries of
rest men. artists, 111 112, ',Ague, and poets, who have set in
eta dark mysterious rooms. I Wean. the 'Catfe Greco.' in
the via CondoIto. When Ifirst went there with Craw-
ford—on the second evening after my 49rival--:: saw it,
one corner, sipping their coffee and puling their cigars,
John Gilson. the English sculptor, Wolf, the Prussian
eculptor:, etrlink, the Dutch landscape painter,Tborwall-
*ea. andfifty ether eminent men. 'I he coffisr-home is
divided into five rooms. Each room is appropriated to
the different nations. In the Slat Italian artists are
easily found; in theride room en the left what was the
long room or 'omnibus,. the ilermans located themselves,
but it was principally the receptacle of the English and
Americans. and a sprinkling ofmen of other nations. who
epoken little English. At the farthest end of It could he
seen eightor ten of the 'lt levee de is Academie de France,'
or 'Pensioners; who had obtained prized for ll:mil-es:ape. bletory, and sculpture at Paris. In
the otherrooms were tohe found Spaniards, Greeks. and
now and then a 'Turk., 11 entered this 'hole,' as I first
termed it. and I thought rat first I was in a ceal.pit:full of
smoke and gas. It smelt of boiled oil turpentine, 'McGill,'
and varnish. All the occupants of these dente were pain.
tern, sculptors. architects and musicians; such a clatter of
tongues, rattling ofcoffee•cups, bellowing forth of 'calf/
pure. eaffe hl rombre,"mezzo et mezzo, rintritozzi,"calfe
nero,"caffe con.latte o zuccltero.'

INC Mr17.6715,
"Am I became acquaintedwits the lan,guases I found

out that enchanibitual visitor, English, German or
French, had an epithet, ornickname, among the waiters;
and months may pass, away—years without their know-
ing it, although it Is generally characteristic of some pe-
culiarity of' your taco or persou.' Whenever a stranger
appears, the waiters.whoare very knowing and facetious,
at once notice some personal defect, peculiarity,, or indi-
viduality. and von are then and there dubbed with some
ridiculous and monstrous cognomen, that sticks to you
for life, not only in (tome, perhaps elsewhere. A very
burly, big-set. CrONt,American artist was marked down in
theirminds: and often when he required 'tick,' in their
bookr, with the appellation 'bear ' and Ihave hoard them
exclaini at thetop of their voices (of course he did not us-
den tend it), %Mllenerd per it ono" ("block coffee for, old
bear'); another would cry out, 'Ombre decall's per Santo
Gnise.Ppel' ('shado of codes on the., milk for Saint
Joseph.') alluding -to a deinure-looking artist. One of
our best animal painters went by the name
of 'Buffalo.' parrot-nosed Englishman often ordered,
•caffe hate on two peril papagello,' ('coffee, milk and eggs
for the parrot.) 'Athin artist, (he is now dead. poor fel-
low!) from hie thin, speeti al and livinpkeloton look.
was catalogued 'Spirit° Santo,' and en on. I remained
for some time isnerant of our characteristic, mill one
day, having ealled for 'cat% Ditto con marioteul,'
heard the word .11(4E,0' added by the waiter, amidst the
smile of the other artists; and then remembered that
bad an unusual olio wance of that very pcomineutorgan."

FINANCIAL and. CORMERCIAL.
ThePhlladellt,ht

Sales at the Phitadell
t 1911oney Itio.rke t.
,lita Stock EscloOgo.

IttiT
.2500 UB5-205'62 cp I.IIM
100.000U 8 1 3-10 s s 5 1013..
800 Poona 681.sera 1651(

1000,Cam&Ain 68'59, 68,
1000 Elfritia 78 91

10 811 Leh Nv stk1300 sh do . b3O 23%
10 sh Penult R bs§.
12 eh d 0 55.;
8 sit do Its 55

110)411 N Cent R 45 I.):
33 eh Cam Am IM 126

300 oh Read R 45.94
100 eh do sti 45 94
100 oh do 2dys&in 40.91
800 oh do b3O 46
100eh do
100 oh do bOO 40
BOARD& '

300 City & how . 1033 i.1000 Cityas pow Its 103303200 do. • do 1031.4'2000 City fie old 10003000 dooldlicAfs ICBO 1001421 eh 2d &8d tit It 55x100Rh Bch lamOf bG9 92
100 eh •' do WO 22

BETNIRE
97000 U 8 7 13-10 a .7y 197
3600 U86.208'62 reg 108 14'
600 U 86-2°a . '67 ep 108,7;

3000 N Pennaß 108 ' ,111,
600 Pa 6a 8 sere' ,109.4
800 Lehigh 66 Golu 01.

9090 'do • lta 91
RIX ,OVPfill° City 6a new ' 1011,4'

4000 Lehigh 68 goldin 91
ace ah 14hNav 8111 2634
200 eh • do. 140 26X
100eh do "8 0 2636
490eh ifean'ille 11 b5103,4
600 94 do b6O lta 103,4

45 eh Ches& Wltin 411‘20 eh renna R
200 sh, do Fswn
100 sh..Read,g 45f,g100 eh do' 2ly 45%200 eh' OCeith 011 zst--100 oh Cattiwpk " 27X
200 ehdo:gbep 45:41,190 eh ' 45%( ,

100 eh do •05 45., t15
100eh •do 45.09
800 eh Lit Bch Rite 3035,,310 eh•Penna, R Isa

, 85211 do OW

PIIII,APEL1•111A, cdnerday, April h.—Tho ruipply. of
moneyLae materially incrcaecd, and "call loarie" may

he quoted at 6,1“5il per cent. Mercantile paper r %ppm

from 8 to 12 Per contfor firatoclaos flathe .P. Trade le bm
proving,but far from being active,al the country trade
maniftet but littlo.diepooition to purchaeobeyond prevent
exigemice.

There war gluts an fictive Inquiryfor Government loans
this morning, at an adVance of ),, j to per cent.; cloning
witlvan upward tendency. State lowa were firmer, with
salmi of the Snit rcriel at 105.1.f. City 10(1118 were 3.; higher,
he newleaues ceiling at 103,,,A10:13,i for the new, and 100.'4:
or the old certificates.

THIRD EDITION.
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VV S I-11E N GI- TON.

Rending Railroad void up to 45 1.07,A6 —an advance of 3.1
from the %mingyeaterday. Camden and Amboy Rail
road 'old at 26; Penneylvanla Railroad at 1163;;@,663C—an
advance of i, nod Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at
2636—an advance of3.6. 6636 wea bid for Mine Ifill 'TAR-
no'd ; t.16.% for Norrtatown Railroad; 3036 for North Penn-
nylvania Railroad, and 273. i for Catawba& Railroad Pre.
(erred,

THE GEORGIA COMMITTEE.

Relief From Political Disabilities.
Canalstocks were heifer. Lehigh Navigation advanced

to 26%. and Schuylkill Navigation Preferred to 22.
In Bank shares there were no transactions. •
Passenger Railway shares were veryquiet. Second and

Third Street sof el at 55)6; 10 was bid for ilestonvilla.
Jay CtiokeAL Co. quote Government Securities, &c., to-

day, as follows: United States 6's, 1881, 112,4641,12X; old
Fivetwenties, 111,19o1C111g; new Five twenties of 1851,
Iluri;lloh; do. do 11855. lleti®11034"; Five-twenties of
July, 1003,;q119.f,!,;;do. d0.1867, 108;9@i0lif;Teri-forties,102;,.515.102,,i; 7 3-10, June, 197®10714; do. July, 107410716:
Gold, 1303,4.

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 18SouthThird street,
quote at 11 o'clock. as follows: Gold, 13814; United States
Sixes, 1081, 112?,:( 11834; United StatesFive-twenties, 1412,"
1111.(0111,15 ; do. 1861, 1093.1.®100.7i ; do. 1865, 11.00,1111: ; do.
Ju1y,10115,100q610811 ; do. 1857. 10835g1011i: United States
Fives, Ten-forties, 10210610219; United States ;Seven
thirties. second seriee, 1070107.'e'; do., do., third series.
10;@1071i,

Messrs. Do Haven, and Brother, No, 90 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex.
change to-day, at I P.'l.: United StatesSkfes,l6ol,
(tr,ll2r,b; do. do., 1052, 111,100111:',,, ; do. do ,1884, 11004110:
do., 1114,, 110?,:5411iti,i ; do., 'AZ, new, d0.,1e67,
new, 1003,;(7t10eN; Fives, Ten-forties, 1tf3150t162%; Seven-
three-tens. June, M7410714 ; July. 1e7(4107.4 ; Compound
Interest notes, June, 1861. 12.40; do. do.. July, 1851. 10.90;
do. do., August, 1864, 19.40; do, do, October. 1864.
10.40; December, 1061, 19.9u; do. do., May, 1866. 187i416'4,;
do. do., August, 10415, 17,'i.:817,1i; do. do.. September, (WI
1e7)(0 17.!,,'; do. do., October, 10€5, 15'141611; Gold, 13. P s(3

Silver: 13139a137..

Frorn Washington.
W.tsinycrrox, April B.—llfessrs. Blodgett and

Parrot, the Committee appointed by the Consti-
tutional Convention of Georgia to visit Wash-
ington and present the list of names (over five
hundred of them) recommended for relief from
political disabilities; etc., publish - to-day an
address to the people of Georgia, in•which they
state the result of their mission hither, saying
among other things:

"Congressmen seem to be somewhat cautions
about relieving persons inrebel States from po-
litical disabilities. And we are induced to believe
that very few, If any, will be finally relieved until
our election is over, and UM known how the elec-
tion has gone, and how those deserving and
needing relief have stood in the contest.

"We are clearly of opinion that if our consti-
tution isratified by the people, and the recon-
struction party succeed in the eftetion of officers,
in the organization of the State government,who
arc true and loyal men, and who can take the
required oaths, then our homestead and relief
measures will be safe."

The Presidential Succession.

Vennsylvanist Legislature.

lIARRISISTIRG'April 8, 1868.•
• SENATE.—The bill extending the terms of. the

Reel iver of Taxes and the Treasurer of the city
of Philadelphia came upfor final consideration,
and was passed and sent to the House by a vote

toof 19 ayes o 8 noes. The ayes included all of
tha Phil elphia Senators except Mr. Connell,
who vote . o.

The Ho se bill for the appointment of inspec-
tors of petroleum gas, in the cities of Philadel-
phia and Pittsburgh was passed finally, and
sent back to the HOUK', where it originated. ,
The Republican Senators from Philadelphia
voted aye, and the Democrats no. If the House
refuses to concur in the amendments made by
the senate, extending the bill to Allegheny, etc.,
the bill will go to a Committee of Conference.

Housa.—The Housemet at ten o'clock A. M.

Philadelphia Produce !Market.
WrnriEPnA:r, April B.—There in not 150 much activity in

the flour mail:et, AO the home consumers are tempo.
rarity pupplicd ; but the, recall:an are email. and holders
urauifcttm, dippopitton to accept lower (plot:Won& Sated
of 46i0.0 burrela Extra Family nt 611:11. 00 for North*
wept, and 610 004:02 25 for Pennpylvania and GYM, in-
cluding e ewe ,:ctran at iic-CP 15, and fancy at *l3'd:ls.
Lye tour continues cram:: 110 hurrahs &old at 64,_ Prieee
of Corn meal ate nominal.. . . . .

There la very little good Wheat. and thia deacription in
Wanted at full pricer' hut interior in negl.,et,A. small
Ealea of coed Red at$2 h'an2.F,s per hurtle( White
Teirgt.from li•to $3 Corn in in rood requert at ye,
terday'r tieurer. but aupplity come forward rlowly, both
by rad, m d uad water. Baler of 2,0410 berhel. Yellow at

Low burhela Whit. , at $1 16 :,;5q..1 hu-heir werterit
rni:xtd, lr. t•hecarr, at 11 I!'and .10000 harimie .in the emvator, onsecret term o. Rye it held firmly, and
surther Fab, Pelitliylvarura are repotted at 81 Oate
were moody at 00c. No eller. of Mirky or Malt.

Provielmi market it advancing, add all thrcriptions
cf the hog Iruduct are held for bight: pricer.

Tit eev York Money kffernet..
I From to.day'r N. Y. lletald.i •

Mr. Hong . (Rep.), of Philadelphia, on leave
being given, read In place a further supplement
to the act incorporating the Union Association
and Reading Room of Philadelphia, authorizing
the Union Club of Philadelphia to borrow $25,000
cn bonds or mortgage at 8 per cent. Passed

Mr. Miller (Dem.), of Auntingdon, introduced
an act iLcorpura Ong the Huntingdon Live Stock
Insurance Co.

A P241. c.rdd markethact ltcen on the whole firm
tad or, and the mt 2tqlctiGLlP Were from 1:;1', to 1.1%!..;: with

t'd hozrrnu.ect.l^esL nt the 101ve•it oofr.t. w.Aaivn,rt,
ttLd the 171. calc“. both prior to the adjourement of
board ord afterward-. at. Ittct;r. 'there woo it go w 1 bor..
7.',11 jog demand for coin and rates Intoned decidedly in fat
vor of Ole lender. owing to the "grow to IlluL'Cary
1/2A1., V. (le! made at front 7 to 2 per cent and "fiat," or

irlotut iurereet. Tiro ftrot-t deb-fug, am tunt.ed to .134 ,...
the gold baknrea to ti4.927,76.1 and trio

currencybalancer t o e 2,61-ei 451. IlfortA were made by the
;, 4 ft! del-rew the profnirttn !mon the reFult of tb
lion ft COLLCCricrit, and by the bulk , to advance it or trio

Mr. Gordon (Rep.), of Mercer, on leave given,
reported from the Committee on Corporations,
as committed, the Senate bill incorporating the
PC LI nFy Ivania Fiscal Agency Company.

Mr. McGinnis (Dam.), of Philadelphia, moved
to recommit the bill. It was another Public
I,Pd ger bill. The capital was not confined to
any amount, and might be increased to twenty,
thirty, forty ox fifty million dollars. The motion
to recommit was disagreed to.

The following public, bills were then acted
upon: The Senate supplement to an act to es-,
trblirli a Finking fund for the payment of the
public debt, regulating reports. Passed finally.
The Senate bill to revise, amend and consolidate
the several laws taxing corporations, brokers and
bankers, as recommended by the Civil Code Com-
missioners., Passed finally. The Senate bill to
revise, amend and consolidate the several laws
regulating the licenses of foreign insurance com-
panies, as recommended by the Civil Code Com-
missioriers.

-.Au.: :1-aeon ltit to ither fide ex:et. tied nyttttri4llv. 61r
P t.tt,r o. ft,cl roi,iderettOLF nt idi tiMeS out vu-i u Intrru
With iu 'he p... 14 loon:. Aceordiets to the

trcit a poi-olic 0--t: 1,3," rY
heldtott.t7o,t;l7 v.a. on too htof ..vhipu
:1 17 744.01 CV ,ea r.:t7,,,,1,ted by gold eertifiette,

Li ii p, tit in the heed; of the/ people, leaving
the Prot erty of tip: rove: ninent.

iut once rn.srk,t has bet n cave at FO:WVIrI per cent. incurrents.arll26l‘git a ft', ama,tiomt at the rate in
1,0, reported during tip, forenfron, fOlowing which

tm, rui ly u-at folly equal to tip, limited demand from
stock ncY is routn..; iu elowly from
inkrior, and the Lanka show more diep‘,,i,ion to die-

( for their mercantile cuttenftre t n limited extent.
Commercial tap,r it, however, etill difficult of salt on

t.titet, and the 'eat grade is rated e•iven Mne
per tent. dullness of Inuinem on the

Ex,.hitnre Ir 'favorable toborrowcne, and loans made
lo,t week ate< ven per teat, in coin are being replaced at
the It-gelrite it currency. If, however, the demand from
the fteck houses were large, the loanable ree•onrcoa of the

and street lenders would prove inadequate to meet
it. and Immediate stringency would be the re, ,ult. Bor-rower, tore,ce this and ate diEpoird to limit their trans-
',diens m zil they feel b.-aired of en abundant supply of
money. lit the Fametime, owing fo other specu-
lation in tailwnyehares is extremely languidand the mar-
ket free, them wholly lacks outride tuppart. The tacit of
tuft ,rt ir.e price..thert.t..re,devolves upon the hull cliqum
And Mt-, have nthn fa; therm great determination in nohcldine-th.ra;but the to that they or; very heavily

n stocks. and whenever Anything occurs to
th ,fr power to litlEtain the market a rapid decline

DISASTERS.
Eire in. New York—American Theatre

Burned.
[From the N. Y. Heraldofto•dry.]

ALUM ten minutes east one o'clock this morning, and
jest after an alarm of fire in avenite D, a fire was disco-
vered in Sutler's American Theatre, on the Crosby street
side. From appearances the tire originated in the ladies'
dressing room, sad soon extended into the auditorium.
Mort of the fire apparatus had gone to the avenue D fire,
and, as et the burning ofBarnum's Museum some delay
rreurred before the streams of water could be
brought to bear upon the devouring element.
On the arrival of the engines, how-
ever, efforts were at once made to prevent the spread of
the flames to the Apprentices' Library, on the second
floor, owitd by the Mechanics' School Association. hot
the fite found its way through the ceiling into the school-
room. At this point the dames were extinguished. The
actual cause of the fire is unknown at present. The
colored man, Albert Wilroy, who sleeps on the premises,
was absent at the time. The theatre is owned
by Mr. Robert Butler. who. It will he remembered,
It sr, burned out about two years since. at No. 444 Broad.
way. The entrance to the present establishment is at No.

l-roadwfty. Mr. inuredstimates hie wardrobesao
11:MX (xi which he in for 55.000. The
one property at the company were all destroyed; loss
about ti:hoee, ou which there is no insurance. The damage
to the library is by smoke, and will probably amount to

'lie bedding is owned by the Mechanics'
school Association and is damaged about $5,000; said to be-Doom d.

. .
it..1.1e. For the lito,! belt:g. the Erie oill,now-

t ending 111 Senate at Al V. tend- to check opera.
nom tee erhar. then 1111 C other sauce. both on the L'lrt
of the tij,;(l, end the street, 1%., in the event of its

.-sage intakdu Erie would be probable, and thin, it is
wi+Lid affect the remainder of the railway list

i.vmpat:,..tkolly. The Erie tarty are said to feelnanguine
the: the bill will become a law while the Vanderbilt
party are i.miew hat doubtful as to the rennin The bear
movement in Pacific Mail is understood to he led by the
leading director cf the opposition line, who, it L. rumored,

To Teak,: up his steamship lonics by the protitl on his
"butt"i.s.l‘..3 Herne the "vicorinis" oppooltion, which i-i
to he "permanent-"according to the Company's announce-

and the equally vigorous efforts ot those con-
rrrt ed is bearing the itOeff. some of the directors of the
nucleic_ 31a1.1 Company are under the sinplcion of having
taken advantage of existing eircuinztauces to sell their
onn etcck "thott,'. and there is coed reason to belhn-e
that It id Lot eltcgctiter without foundation. in the pre-
sf IA crucifiedrendition of ail tire the pEiLlie will consult
its rsrn interest by carefully avoiding railway and steam-
,hip Aceics, for the re in 110 k/101% Lug Ito," soon they may go
ire ID bald to wore.. The bauki, too, should he ,more care-

than arnal ofboth their margins and coil iterate.
lime 1, 11:,(-tweet and nuecthatice de-

rr.::l fur g,,verument recmitios all day, and the market
was ,;•.ently buoyant. the advance io
ac rm ..; ;',•.:',. ter cent. The natural reaction from the
recent de01,..,510n was stimulated be the advance in five.=
t n entha in London and the returning miee in 111011U-
tary channels. Pile,e arc still con-aileratily lower than
they were at the end of February,altowing for the P.Ce7iltti

and li,e I.IIIPIOWIIIi'Di in likely to make furtlmrpreps s, huh in May the out,ide demand will FCC6VIt as
impetus from the, rei,vestment of the in'erest on the pub-
lic debt due on the lit proximo. The indieatioco are that
specula:ion will run more on this class of securities than
it lice done hitherto, owing to the distrait of toe railway

lhare market which prevails, and prices are sufficiently
ow to allow a good margin for a rice. At the close the
market had a strong upward tendency.

[From to.day's World. I

There was ftW a time during the progress of the fire
quite a "..cease" among the inmates of the various houses
in Crosby street, which are In close proximity to the
theatre building. . A large number of the "women
folks," not contented with a, view of the fire
front their windows. donned very slim and very
%‘ hits attire and stood trembling in the chilly night
'sir at their doorsteps, wondering whether or not
the fire would extend an far as to make them Pack
up and leave for othet quarters. while others, being a

more anxious than writ necessary for the safety
of their worldly goods, went to work in good earnest
to pile their it.ovable cfiects in certain motile of their
hoth,es hest adapted to a tridden outletting when
occurinn required. Fortunately, however, these Cm-
oroue ones discovered that there' was no foundation for
their fears.

AERII, 7.—The money market presented a settled ap-
rululince to-day, and call loans were easy at 7 percent.
curl ency. and at the close money wits offered, to leading
firms at 6 per cent. The decrease in the Public Debt state-
ment and the large receipts at Internal Revenue haveerr ngthened confidence in financial circles. plecounts
arc easier at 7to 9 per cent The Government bond Mar-
ket wee etrong throughout tho day, and the Investmentdemand was ,pdte active.

The forein exchange market is dull and the demand
limited. Tie quotation*, are: Prima e baukeno eixty day
sterling bills, 109,11 to 1091;;. and bight. 10f.t.'i to 110, Franc..
on Paris hankers, long, 515 to 5.15, and short, 518'.1 to
5.12f,1; Swiss. long. 5.17.,k5 to 6.16'4 ; Antwerp.s.l7l6 to 5.164;
Antwern. 5.16!f; to 5.1t'4; Amsterdam, 41 to 41'; Frank-
fort. 4t; to 41; II am hurg, Li; to 36%; Prussia thalein,
to 72, arid Bremen, 79;.( to 79.

the gold market wire timer. opening at 1371.f". the
lon est price of the day, advancing to 1.3.3,,;:, and closing
at 1:38',; at 3P. 31. Tho rate*, paid for carrying were 7,
63f . 5. and ti per cent., rind at 10.45 A. 51. flat.
After the board adjourned the quotations were 139
to

The clock market was quiet, but the shares of all the
Wssteru reads were unusually strong, and there are
many ordors to buy at current. quotations. New York
Cent* al and Eric were steady and without any marked
features. -

Fatal Railroad Accident In Harris-
burg.

[From the State Guardof April Ith.l
Mr. Wiliism Young, employed as a brakeman on the

shifting engine on the Pennsylvania railroad, while tu the
act at uncoupling come cars while in motion. from the
engine, about six o'clock last eveningfell from the cars
on the track and a portion of the train passed over his
body, eoverirg his head and otherwise crushing him,
reusing instant death. The accident occurred at the
crossing on Maclay street, near the stock yards. Caro•
tier Porter held an inquest on the body, and the
jury. consisting of John P. Craig, Samuel N.
Liven Joshua Beatty. Nathaniel Leaman, Eman-
uel Belinan and Marshal Quay reported the following
verdict: "That the said William Young came to his
death by baling off of the cars while in the act of tin.
coupling a portion of the train, said cars passing over his
body and killing hint instantly," The deceased leaves a
widow and three children in destitute circmustances.The jurymen contributed their fees, as also did the coro-
ner, to the widow. His remains were taken in charge by
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, who ordered Mr.Boyd to have them properlcoffined and conveyed to his
late residence in Race street.

uLTY BULLETIN.
The Latest Cjnotattons from nfeew Yorfc

Ilic Telegraph.) /
Smith. Randolph dr -Co.. litaillere end Broken; No. leisouth 'Third ctrect, hove received the following quota-

lions of Stocks from New Yoro:

STATE4 OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. M 43 deg. 12 M.. _6l deg. 3P. M.....54 deg.
Weather cloudy.. Wind Southweet.

A Poll. 13.h. P.M.— Gold. 138' ; U. S. 61,1881, 11.2'iR113?6 :do. Esati, 1117b(ol112; tic). do.do. do. p353,1161..,4110:',;: do. do. July. 18d5,106,,,,(4,108'.,; do.
do. Judy, 11,67,168' do. t;9--lo 40, 103.'sts'iillePi: 40.
Mils, 2d series, loieeloP. ) • do. do. 3d series. 1.07410N;
Ntiv York Ciintrol.l22's; Flie, 73; iiesditti4 48''i: Michi-gan Southeru. 9056: Clavuland Sz Pittsburgh, 515 ,4"; Rockelaud,Pei.; Northwest, COl[lll.lll, 64; Northwest, pre-
frt t( d. 7611 ; Pacillr. Mail. El4'., ;Fort Wayne. laUi.April'24. 1801, 1:18; United States5ixe5,P81.113;,...,0'11'F.,,: -United States Fivativenties. 63 ;
11”'osillY,•do. 1564. 1037 (7@110; do. 1865,e 110.:0110'4;

do. ' Jul3". 1 888. lanieloSils; do. do. 1867. 108',0108i4 ;do.Fives, Ten.forties, rutted Stites Sprott.
tirriles. 2a set i5i,1063;0107:,,: do. do. 3cl series,
107. 1.,,; New York Centro),122%';Eric, 72,4; Rending, 46';
Michigan Southern. PO 4; Cleveland and Pittibitsith.flt%:71-Isnd, 964; Northwest, Common 64; Do. Pie.tarred, 7614: Pacific Mali, .91F,i; FortWayne LlOl%.

rStarkets by Telegraph.

From'rtVashington.

From Cal Iornla.

Legal-tenders, 72M
SLth congress—second session.

WASHINGTON, April 8

r.w Yomc, Apt il B.Cotton jr egular and lower at 28c.Flour active and advanced 6(130a; State, *8 9i.rallit 8'.!;Wedeln, $8 20013 15; Southern, $9 806214 Wheat
quiet 0.1 ,d unchanged. Coil; steady and ttnchcmged. (Mtn
quiet but firm. Beef firm. Pork-dull; no's' Niegj. 227 2'i;
prime mem, $31q812. Lard 11(:ddr.zic. Whildry quiet.

DALTIMoItV, AprilB.—Cotton' dull; middlinge. nominalkY
28. Flour quiet. Wheat firm and unchanged.Corbt in-
active; Whim, $1 n ; volow-t stlR., Oats dill at
876t60 cente. lrye.sl (10 firm at $27@`27 60. :Lard
quiet at 11,44'..8ac0n active and bur:want; ['idea; Ng
ra.16;•, ,,i; clear eidee. 17,4031714; ;Moulders, 14.3.A1021
lit 20. •

, .

'WALNUTSAND ALISIONDS,—NRAW:OROF GRIOT°,
T T hie Walrlalie andraper .Shell Almenile, for, vale by .

T. D.'BUSSINNa CO., 108 South Delaware aveaam
•

EBSINA ORANGES.—FIND FRUIT '0AND .IN 001/
order. Lannding sad for, sale by JUN. ALl4l:lo#Bl_Ell,',A ;co.. we Soutb Delaware ',venue.

I.II!ESEIit4EI3O TAMAR KR¢t3 444,TzkNifitTAtiudnertelrAnAlig:;rlLr. "d 's

GALANICIR SWEET (X)RN-25 IRA META MAT 'RV
g44lved and for nal° by JQSEPEI CLI

MI outh Delaware avenue,

~lxtrltrtous SE.—CORONER'S IN(2It EST. —The
Coroner held on inquest this afternoon in the
case of Henry Clemens, who died at the Penn-
sylvania Hospital on Saturday last. " It will be
remembered that he stated at the Hospital that
he had been krocked down, stamped upon, and
robbed, on the night of the 3d, near Eighth and
Walnut Streets.

Policeman William Steele twined that on the morning
of nd of April, at 12:20 •'clock, found 0 man lying nu this
pavement nu Eighth street, above Locust, very lunch un-
der the influence of liquor. I got him un and took him
omit Lerma street. Ile Complained of having been kicked
in the stomach and robbed of his watch. I took him to
the ststion Ionto and fatted th his watch guard chain
lied either been out or broken oil. Ile had nothing about
'him but a tee cent note. contplained ofcramp in the
stomach and Itook bim up otairs. • lit the morning fished
a heat leg before the alderman on the charge of drunken.
I,llg rind disorderly conduct. • .

Policeman Francis Idorvide ttetified—Took Clemensto
:Front mid Almond, on Monday morning, the 3d, and
bellied him np stairs; he said that he was kicked coming
tint of the theatre, and had cramps In- the stomach; he
said, that he had loot biz watch; he had a .ribbon around
his neek.' ,

John J. (7egniu, ieelditig at 709 South .Front street,. t's•titled-- Clem ens has been boarding at My houee ;he left the'
house on Thursday evening about 7 o'Cineh ; did not nay
Who o ho was goibg; nextraw him on Ffiday morning,
when be Was brought in tho house by Ofilocr Horst do; ho
complaint trot hayingcramtie;ho said that ho had been
kiektd ; that he woo 'talking. to 4 couple of females
on Eighth street.. whiin a' moan ember tip. snatched his
watch. and lackedhim in the stomach:lyebed a doctor
at thphousc, and bdtold us‘ that the beet piece for hint
:.wps the hospital; ho woo thon'takon there ;he did nut say
woo them -females letro, or who ,kicked bin/, he. Ivtw,-

steward eirf,a,Nieseefi. and bed shipped againt- his tthings'.
Wore taken. eft.tlltrli FridaY.MOrnlod to irawaY, ' '',Policeman win.,norgetv who' MOsted. fileopAltoolo In •
taktoginenwnetothostationbOuse,eento atedAho eti

3.ktdoee,prt,,seieae .to,th , ildlet(OtAilitifeeenerd,tt4 ,fflacoMplei int;?f,p4.iiii Irk t)sFgaii, . ,L v• •.
, .., • ..., -;iiete.,N eid,o k, roe o,n itt, .. onlikrititattilft,,,epp.. •'dim ats 'thelestithon of -Ge -.,". ' - ,TTlie case was than ad ourneci to ow an:4444ittilidei Lis 'isofeflin tura Cr testituonY.
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FROM WASHINGTON.

Position of Chief Justice Chase.

A STRANGE STORY RE-AFFIRMED

Corroboiative Testimony

MR, CHASE AND HIS SECRETARY

ADMISSIONS AND SUPPRESSIONS

FROM CALIFORNIA.

(Special Deepatch to the rlinadelphiaEvening Ballethtl
WASHINGTON, April S.—Reference was made in

these despatched on Monday to a rumor which
was afloat in political circles that the Chief
Justice was accredited with being the author of
the five column editorial in the National
Intelligencer, endeavoring to prove that
neither Mr. Wade nor Mr. Colfax was legally en..
titled to the Presidential chair Incase Mr. Johnson
was convicted. Your correspondent stated that
the article alluded, to was taken to the Intelli-
gencer office by the Chief Justice's private
secretary, and that it was In the secretary's
handwriting. This despatch caused great com-
motion in political circles, and was the principal
theme of conversation yesterday. Mr. Chase's
friends, alive to the injury that this statement
would do him unless it was successfully contra-
dicted, set about accomplishing this object.

This morning's Intelligencer,has an article on
the subject, but studiouslY avoids denying that
Mr. Chase or some friend of his wae" the author
of the article. One of the editors this morning
declined to say that the article was not in the
handwriting of Mr. Chase's secretary, or to deny
that he brought it to the officefor publication.

Mr. Chase's secretary called up your corres-
pondent last evening in order to have the des-
patches of Monday corrected. He objected
strongly to 'the despatch because the inference
was drawn that the Chief Justice inspired the
articled He denied taking the article to
the Inteigencer, but carefully avoided deny-
ing that he was connected with its author-
ship. The secretary was very indignant at what
he termed the course of many Repnblicans
in hounding Mr. Chase, and said that
be and other friends of • the Chief
Justice bad about come to the conclusion never
to vote the Republican ticket again. In reply to
a question as to whether the article did not ac-
cord with Mr. Chase's views, the Private
Secretary said it did, but this did not
allow the inference to be drawn that he was con-
nected with the article.

Notwithstanding the statements telegraphed
from here last night denying that Mr. Chase,
his private secretary or any of his friends had
anything to do with the article, your
correspondent reiteratks the contents of his
despatch of Monday, aid will, if it becomes ne-
cessary, prove its correctness in every particular.

This statement is not based upon any rumors
heard, but upon facts and proofs, which cannot
be easily overcome.

It may be interesting to know that during a
conversation with Senator Wilson, a few days
ago, Chief Justice Chase expressed views pre-
cisely similar to those set forth in the Intelli-
gcncer article.

[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
WASHINGTON, April 8. The Senate to-day

passed Mr. Trumbull's bill in relation to the
qualifications of jurors. It provides that no
person shall of necessity be disqualified from
acting as a juror by reason of having formA
or expressed an opinion founded upon common
report, published statements or the current his-
tory of the time. The remainder of the day was
spent in. the consideration of private bills, in
compliance with the order adopted yesterday.

The House met without a quorum; only forty
or fifty members being present, and at once ad-
journed..

SiAFRANCISCO, April 7.—The wreck of the
ship Autocrat, as it lies In Arch Dock, together
with the cargo of coal, etc., was sold to-day for
;110,500 in gold coin.

Wftlrussia advices of March 26th state that the
healthof the garrison and men on the ship James-
town is good. Several Indian chiefs visited head-
quarters and were properly entertained by Gen.
Davis.

Movements are on foot to establish a seal
fishery, with the depot at St. Paul's and St.
George's.

isIt reported that the Russian steamers ac-
quired by the successors of the Russian Fur
Company will be used by the opposition line of
the present company, between California, Vic-
toria and Walrussm.

The weather is unpleasant, it having rained
and hailed ten consecutive days in March.

Arrived—Ship Moneta, from Glasgow, Lady
Bird from London. Cleared—Cold Streamplor
Liverpool, with 20,000 sacks; ofwheat.

Flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat in de-
mand; sales at $2 40@$2 50 for ordinary to
choice.

SENATE.-Mr. Wilson (Mass.) presented a
petition of army officers praying the continuance
of pay and allowances to officers on the retired
li=t, and protesting against the pending bill on
the subject. Referred to the Committee on
Military Affairs.•

Mr. ilarlan (lowa)called up the bill to exempt
the property hek and usul for school purposes
in the District of Columbia from taxation.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.), from the Committee on
Military Affairs, reported with an amendment
the bill to eon tNne the bureau for the relief of
freedmen and refugees.

favorably to joint resolution authorizing
ti.e Secretary of War to issue clothing and sup-
plies to the exploring expedition under Profes-
sor Powell, on the Colorado river.

Mr. Howard called up the billrelative to tiling
the reports of railroad companies. He stated, in
reply to a question from Mr. Fessenden, that the
hill requires such reports to be tiled in the office
of the Secretary of the Treasury as now. They
would thus all be on record in one place.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.) presented a petition from
the grand and traverile jurors of the United
States, in Boston, representing that their present
pay of $2 is insufficient to pay their expenses at
first-class bete* and asking an inerease. Re-
ferred to Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Torgan (N. Y.offered a- resoletien to
print the report Of),0208eeretury of the Treat.:
Nary In regard 'to paisengers in ocean steamers;
which was adopted.

Mr. Trumbull (Ill.) called up thebillinregard
to the qualification of jurors.

It provides that the“ expession of an opinion
founded on pubile'rumor or Statedientilh-ptiblik
jouruale, shall. not disqualify a;juror„other,wise ,

competerit,and,Whit Shall •takb-An that he
can give a verdict according to-the evidence:

Mr: Johnson;of Maryland, 'Supposed that the
law alroadY allowajtuouriliiIts discretion to ac-
cept such Juror&

Mr, Trumbull Wridletl4l:titr;atach was Aheprae-
tiPo.'in'ma34l3titewtittltlliat t,61.uniltV,t4p#o,tiee •,••;as
'Mr. 'Bayard0)00 thought/ ,thlsa dartgerims•

proVision. = A man ehould not be otberwiso than

partial aftoi ante forming and expressing an
opinion.

Mr. Davis (Ky.) was notsure that the measure
was not an innovation on the sacred right of an
Impartial trial by jury, and concurred in the
Opinion expressed by the last speaker. He
would sooner yield the whole government than
this inestimableright.

During Mr. Davis's remarks, Senators Trum-
bulland Johbson were engaged in smiling con-
venation in frost of him. .

Mr. Davis—Senators may laugh and snicker,
but their scoffs and gibes will not drive me from
opposing this innovation.' I do not care what
their high position was in secrecy. That is
not the way to meet opposition to an importantmeasure.

Both gentlemen rose in turn and were under
stood to make a disavowal.

Mr. Davis said ho wasperfectly indifferent, and
had been speaking In all seriousness.

Mr. Prelinghttysen (N. J.) held that in these
days ofuniversal newspaper reading the expres-
sion of hypercritical opinion based on rumor
does not militate against the impartiality ofju-
TOM.

The bill was found to correct certain injurious
rulings frequently made by Courts.

Mr. Bayard again opposed the bill.
The bill then passed by a vote of 37, to 8.
Mr. Sumner (Mass.) introduced a joint resolu-

tion proposing an amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the United States. •

The resolution is identical with one intro
duced in March last by Senator Cragin, and re
fcrred to the Committee on Judiciary.

The amendment is as follows:
No person elected as President or Vice Presi-

dent, who has once served as President, shall
afterward be eligible to either office. Referred to
the Judiciary Committee.

At the expiration of themorning hour the Sen-
ate, pursuant to order. proceeded to the consid-
eration of private bills reported from the com-
mittee on claims.

Ileum—The House met at 12 •'clock. The
Speaker prebented a communication from the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs relative to the
necessity of speedy legislation on the Indian ap-
propriations. Referred to the Committee on Ap-
propriations.

On motion of Mr. Washburn (Ill.), the Senate
amendments to the Naval Appropriation bill
were referred to the Committee cm Appropria-
tions.

Mr:Washburne (Ill.) offered a resolution,quot-
lag an advertisement in the New York Times for
the sale of thebteamehip Atlantic to pay the bal—-
ance of $115,500, due under the contract with tke
Collins Steamship line,anddirecting theSecretary
of •the Navyto report all the factsconnected with
the mortgage held by the United States in
the steamship Atlantic; why the sale has
been so long postponed ; where the steamship
Atlantic now is. Whether the Government is
likily to realize from her sale the amount dne.
Whether she was chartered by the Government
dining the war. Whether any portion of the
charter money was 'deducted, &c. Adopted.

Mr. offered the following as a privileged
resolu ten::—.ll(solred, That the resolution of im-
peachment against Andrew Johnson, President
of the United States, passed February 24th, 1868,
and the proceedings of the House amendatory
thereof or supplements thereto, be and the same
are hereby rescinded, and that the Managers be
recalled.

The Speaker ruled that the resolution was .not
privileged, because there was a pending motion,
in which the previous question had been ordered
on the 31st of l'ilarch, as to the printing of forty
thousand. copies of Mr. Butler's opening ad-
dress.

No business was in order except by unanimous
consent until that was disposed of.

The House then, at 2.16, adjourned.

From Canada.
OTTAWA, April B.—Two men named Whelan

and Doyle were arrested last night, on suspicion
of complicity in tke murder of Mr. McGee. It is
said the evidence against them is strong. At? A.
M. to-day a man named Dent, employed as a
night watchman at the Parliament building, shot
himself and died Immediately.

The body of Mr: McGee was to-dayconveyed to
theRoman Catholic Cathedral, where thefuneral
service was performed, after which the remains
were sent by aspecial train to Montreal, attended
by the members of the Cabinet and other dis-
tinguished men, as pall-bearers. Eulogies on
the deceased were delivered in Parliamentlast
night.

The cause of the assassination is generally at-
tributed to Fenianism, which Mr. McGee had
done so much to expose in Canada. The family
of Mr. McGee will be amply provided for by the
Government. Special despatches from the differ-
ent• provinces represent. that a feeling of the
deepest regret and indignation prevails through-
out the country.

From Indiana.
INmANAroms,April B.—A man namedTimothy

Murphy was accidentally killed on the Bellefon-
taineRailroad yesterday.

Two young men named Leach and Lindsay
fought a duelat Kokomo, yesterday. After ex-
changing two shots, friends interfered. Neither
party was injured.

From Alabama.
3foi9ri3o3rany, AprilB.—There was a heavy and

general frost last night, wbichhad a bad effect on
young corn, cotton and fruit.

Sketch of Thomas D'Arcy McGee.
Mr. McGee has been for some years past a Prominent

citizen of Canada and a distinguished member of the
;overnrn era of the Dominion. lie was well-known us an

able Parliamentary debater and statesman of more than
ordinary talents.

Mr. McGee was born in Carlingford, Ireland, April 13,
18'25, and received his education at Wexford, where his
father, Mr. James McGee, held aposition in her Majesty's
Custom House. At theage of seventeen Mr. MeGemeamo
to the United States and settled in Boston. where he
became connected with the , Boston Pilot, working
in the composing room at a smll weekly salary. On his
arrival he was friendlessand pennileee.but his industrious
habits and, above all, his fine talents soon brought about
hint,friende Rad improved his condition. He was in a
obeli. time placed upon the editorial staff as a leading
writer, and finallybecame editor of the Pilot, performing
the duties at the same time of foreign editor on theDaily
Times. After remaining a few Sears in Boston bi- to-
turned to his native laud, and became attached tot the
Dublin Nation as an editorial writer. When the
revolutionary troubles broke out in 1848he,was empire.
n;feed iu the movement', and was compelled to leave Ire-
land and seek refuge in this country. On his arrival here

he PlNrttd. with John Mitchel, the American Cell, an or
man of Irish feeling and rentiment. Abandoningcthie
et, tertriee on account of financial difficultiee, after re-
maining a while longer in New York as assort of political
leader of his countryman here he went to Canadaand
settled in Montreal. Therehis political principles neemed
to bare undergone a decided and radi.
cal change. Once an ardent republican,
he now became a strong royalist, and was soon
taken in band by the government and placed in the path
of political preferment and success. Ilewas President of
the Executive Connell in Canada from 1864 to 1867, rind
held the office of Minister ofAgriculture, was made phief
commissioner to the Parts Exposition in 1855 and to the
Dublin Exhibition in 1664. and also to the late Paris Ex-
position. He was also a delegate to all the confer
cam held to promote the union of the colonlee
of British North America. In advancing this
scheme, now almost fully completed. Mr. McGee
was foued a valuable agent. ills knowledge of, con-
stitutional law and the vigorous manner In which ho do.
veloped the most favorable neints in the governtnental
policy,while he here down all opposition by his (110111tiONICO,
always mere or lees marked by the bitterest satire and in.
vective-uradehim the leading speaker for the govern-
ment. In all hie oratorical t IR its ho frequently descended
to the meet inexcusable personalities, and if he did not
succeed in impreesing his own views upon the minds
of his opponents he never failed to make them his
bitter personal enemies. His ideas of Republicanism of
late years were never acceptable to the great mass' of his
ea untrythen either at home or in the colonies. He was
too ardentan admirer of the Divine right of kluge to be-
come popular with thane of his fellows who had oxpod-
cored something of the unpleasant influences flowing
front the exercise of that right. Supported by the goy-
Cringer the attained honors that he probably would not
haV'e gained had he clung to his earlier and better princi.
pies.

Mr. McGee was a fluent and eloquent speaker, wittv,but
iii,eurvive, and not always effective. Ile repres ented the
west division of Montreal in the Parliament, and was
gereritlky eupperted by the Catholic voters, whose loader
Ire wes for manyyear

in literature as in politico, Mr. McGee was prominent,
lie wrote a very able and thorough "History of Ireland,"
and also "The Lives of Irish Writers," published Dub:
lin in It-Id; "Irish Letters," published here iu 1353; "Cana-
dian Ballade," published at Montreal In 1948: "Speeches
and Addressee ontee British-American (Trion," published
in London in 1865, and other political treatises.
Mils poetry was ofa high character. In itbe displayed a
delicate fancy united to a happy expression, which.
made his Outdone decidedly popular.

Serially Mr. McGee wasmore brilliant and popular even
than in the politicalor literary world. (Genial, witty, full
of anecdote' and a master ot the art of corn/creation, he
never failed to make himself a Oen:nine , companion inevery circle that was Wittman enough to conethim'a
member.. Canada has lost in Mr. McGee oneof +ita ableat
statesmen and ataunchest supporter*, .Whom it will . hod
difficult to replace. !'o &wide circle of friends in Europe
11110 America, the startling announoyaoat of dem isewilkinflict'a pang ofgenuineBorrow. • • 1. :'

(MIMED FRUIT VEGETABLES, &0.-1,000 otisEs
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BY TELEGRAPH.
LATEST CABLE NEWS,

ABOLITION OF CHURCH RATES.

.1011.0111 BOSTON.

Maosadnietts Hiomeopathie .ffociety

Admhsion ofWomen to Practice nifooed:'
By the Al‘antic Cable*

Lovnox, April B.—D is reported, on good au-
thority, that Lord Cranbonrne has been tendered
the office of Governor-General of Canada, ta
succeed Lord Monch; and that Earl Mayo, now
Secretary of State for Irellind. has been offered
the Governor-Generakthip of India.

Lord Fitzgerald, Lord Justice of the Coprt of
Appeal in Ireland, is said to be on the point of
resigning his office. The Irish Hierarchy will
soon present a petition to the Queen, in person,
against any change in the position or revenues
of the Established Church in that part of the
'United Kingdom, Deedsof violence against per-
sons and property aro of daily occurrence in
Cork.

From flootomp.
(llpealalDeerpateh to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin

by Franklin Telegraph Compeer'
BOSTON, April B.—There has been quite an ex-

citing scene to-day in the Convention of the
Massachusetts HoreceopathieMedicalSoeiety, on
the admission of Mrs. Mercy B. Jackson as a
practising fornale.physielan inBoston. The.de-
bate was very animated, the opponents' claiming
that the question was a seriqns one, and quoting
from Scripture to show that therelation of a wife
-to a husbaucl-was thesame as thatof the Chair&
to Christ, and that she should
not be subject to the temptations.
which would arise in the course of their profes-
sion. One of the opponents argued that it would
tend to produce effeminate men and masculine
women, and said that if women are to engage
in medical practice they should stop by
themselves and confine their practice
strictly to the afflicted of their
own sex. Those who favored Mrs. Jack-
son's admission to the society argued that there
ought to be no objection if she possessed the
requisite ability, and that if women become-
members of the society, germane subjects
cold be discussed at titer meetings just the
same, and that women's presence would elevate
the discussions of delicatei matters. • After con-
siderable discussion of thla nature on both sides,
the question was taken and the admission„ofMrs.
Jackson was refused by a vote of 33 against 31,
which created great enthusiasm among those
composing the majority.

littaxine Intelligence.
PORTLAND, April B.—Arrived, steamship NCBtD-

rian, from Liverpool

(TUUTAIN DIATERIALs.

I. E. WALRAVEN
No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET,

MASONIC HALL,

lulnow opening an invoice of very one -

LACE CURTAINS,
OF SPECIAL DESIGNS.

ALSO, NOTTINGHAM LACES
OE VARIOIJS GRADER.

All to be Sold at Veil Reasonable Rates:
TERRIES AND REPS

In Solid Colors, as well as Stripes,.

NEW AND ELEGANT.,

PIANO AND' TABLE POVERSPI
AT VERT LOW PRICES.

Window Shades for Spring Tradty.

IN GREAT VARIETY. ,

OLOTIf iNgt

TO TtIOSE.
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garments,

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,"
915 Cliesticut street,

Can be Depended One
The reputation of

JOHN W.ALBRIGHT
,as a Coat Cutter is withoutequal. The specialty*

' lIiIICIJAIiD HIYTTENBRAUCEC
is Pantaloon and.Vest Cutting, for which he hat
an enviable reputation.

As a good fitting Garment is the great de-
sideratum of the public, they eau be fully satisfied
by giving them a trial.

mhs-2rngo

CHOICE OOLONG TEi,
96 per lb.; 20 by the hale chant

A FINE OOLONG,
For $1 per lb

A GOOD PURE OOLONk
For 9.0 centis For lb,

detkiro to calloortiOuiv Attont4o94o, t.44001'030. fat'
being roluskabLY cheap ;_ ,*,

TrromrsorßLAarsto & co.
Broad and'ebesout Streets.

wistcett,„tt

AN -fa'BOXES FINS 9lSrairr14.1..)ra,rerigt:ert: jljB. 8


